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140 个广告中有 115 个使用了中国元素，主要使用两种以上的中国元素，并且随





















The localized  advertising strategy is one of the most important strategies in 
cross-cultural communication .Multinational brands will face a very different culture 
climate when they reach into the target market . In this case ,cultural differences 
become an important factor to the multinational advertising strategy. Culture affects 
not only the advertising appeals but also the applications of specific advertising 
elements. 
This paper aims to study how do the multinational brands achieve 
communication effects through Chinese culture in ads. A content analysis combined 
with text analysis of 140 KFC’s TV ads examined the advertising appeals on culture 
values ——individualism, collectivism, modernity, tradition, and relationship with 
nature. At the same time, the creative expression of Chinese elements in ads will also 
be studied. Thus, the importance of culture to the localized advertising strategy of 
KFC in China could be shown.  
Results indicate that KFC’s ads in China show a significantly higher degree of 
collectivism. The main values reflected are “group harmony”, “ share with others”, 
“emphasizes interpersonal relationships”, “to take care of their families”. Modernity is 
more prominent than tradition. The values of “innovation”, “high-quality products”, 
“easy and convenient way of life” are reflected. It is noteworthy that the value of 
tradition remains relatively stable, it emphasizes “family”, “historical heritage”. This 
means that China is a “melting pot” of culture values. On the value of relationship 
with natue, the ads emphasize a view of  harmony with nature. In addition, a large 
number of Chinese elements are used in advertising creative expression. There are 
115 ads in the total number of 140 which have use Chinese elements, and the 
proportion is gradually increased , till 2012, the proportion is alomot 80%.The type of 
Chinese elements used in ads mainly includes symbolic characters, scenes, graphics, 
language, colors and so on. 
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